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LIVE ITEMS OE NEWS NORTH CAROLINA CROPSTHE PACKERS REPLY GUARDS KILL MINERSGIRL'S BRAVE DEED

Shoots Down Her Wou!d-B-e

Assailant and Resumes Work

SM00TT0 BE OUSTED

Mormon Senator Must Not Be

Seated

What is Being Done Day by Day By

the National Honse and Senate.

NORTH STATE NEWS

Items of Interest Gleaned From

Various Sections

Difficulty Between Constables

and Strikers

SEVERAL KILLED OR INJURED

Indiana Mining Town is Scene of
Fatal Clash Between .Marching
Strikers and Detail of 12 Mem-

bers of State Constabulary. Strik-
er Fired His Eevolver at Troops,
Who Responded With Volley From
Carbines. Six of Wounded in us

Condition and Three Will
Die.

Indianapolis, Special. The new
mining town of Finest, on the Buf-
falo, Rochester & Pittsburg Rail-

road, live miles from here, was the
scene of a conflict between a de-

tail of State constabulary and strik-
ing coal miners, in which two strik-
ers were killed and eight Avounded,

three fatally.
Shortly after daylight a body of

strikers, headed by a brass band,
marched from Union Mines, in Jef-
ferson county, to receive one of the
mine officials expected from Punx-sulawne- y.

On the way to the sta-

tion the marchers encountered a de-

tail of twelve members of the State
constabulary and as they passed a
member of the band fired his re-

volver at the troops.
No one was struck, but the con

stabulary immediately retaliated
with a volley from their carbines.

When the smoke cleared eight
strikers were lying on the ground
and others had fled
down the hill.

Two r those shot were killed in
stantly and the six otners were se

riously wounded.

DENIED BY HAE.VTE JORDAN.

President of Cotton Association Has
Not Advised Farmers to Sell Spot
Cotton fcr Future Delivery.

Washington, Special.--Preside- nt

llarvie Jordan, of the Southern Cot-

ton Association made the following

statement: "la view of the present
misinterpretation of my position on
priees of spot cotton which has been
given general circulation in the press
during the past few days, I wish to
unqualifiedly deny any report that
I have advised farmers or others to
sell spot cotton for future delivery
or to deal in cotton futures at all.
My position in favor of higher priees
is unchanged aud will continue so
long as present splendid trade con-

ditions last and no probability of
abnormal I v large crops being pro-
duced."

Report Ssnt In.
Washington, Special. In response

to a request from the House commit-
tee on agriculture. President Roose-
velt forwarded to Representative
Wadsworth, chairman of that com-

mittee, the report made to him by
a committee of the Department of
Agriculture regarding conditions in
the Chicago meat packing houses. Ac-

companying the report was a letter
from the President, in which he
ptants out that there is no conflict
iu substance between the Neill-Reynol-

report and that of the Agri-

cultural Department experts.

Supreme Court Orders Served oo

Chattanooga Lynchers.

Chattanooga, Tenu., bpecial.
United States Marshal Dunlap serv

ed Supreme Court orders on all de

fendants eited to appear ueiore ine

United States Supreme Court in Oc

tober to answer for attempt in the

Johnson lynching case. The mar-sha- l

was aided in locating the de

fendants by sheriff's deputies, all

of whom, in addition to the sheriff.
are included in Attorney General

Moody 's information.

Senator Gorman's Successor.

Baltimore, Special. The rumors as

to who would be appointed to serve

out the remainder of Senator Gor-

man's unexpired term were put tc

rest Friday night when Governoi
Warfield announced the appointment
of Hon. W. P. Whyte. Mr. WbyU

has been governor of the Slate, may-o-f

of Baltimore, and has twice beei
in the Senate oue by election ane

once before by executive appointment

General Summary of Condition of
North Carolina Crops for Week
Ending Monday, June 11,1906.

The mean temperature for the
Slate for the past week was about
4 degrees above normal. The entire
week was warm with the highest tem-

peratures occurring on the (ilh,' 7lh,
8th, and !ih. The highest tempera-tu-t

e reported was 90 degrees at Wel-do- n

on the Sth, closely followed by
05 degrees at Lumbertoii on the 0th.
A maximum of 00 degrees occurred
at several places throughout the
State. The 5th, 10th, and 11th were
not so warm. The lowest tempera-
ture reported was (JO degrees at Ashe-vill- e

on the Sth. Frequent thunder-
storms occurred all over the State
accompanied by good showers. The
average precipitation for the Stale
was about normal, although in some
places it was much below normal, and
in other places it was much above.
There was a deficiency iu the north-
east and northwest counties, aud an
excess in the southeast, central, and
western portions. Some hail and high
wind occurred in Johnston County,
but no damage was reported.. A. II.
Thiessin, Section Director.

Charters Granted.
The Secretary of Stale Saturday

granted charters to the J. H. Coffev
War,-o- Company, Lenoir, capital $(,-00- 0

authorized; incorporators, J. 11.
Coil'ey. II. T. Newland and T. F. Sea-
born: the Creedmore Land & Improve-
ment Company. Creedmoor, Granville
county, to develop that section under
a charter to D. P. Wagstaff, L. V.
Pearce and others, authorized capital
$50,000. of which .$25,500 is paid in;
the Ayden Loan and Insurance Com-

pany, Ayden, has $2,550 paid iu out
of a total authorized capital of $50,-!)0- 0.

E. G. Cox, J. J.Tiirnage and other
stockehoiders ; the Lexinutoii Ice and
Fuel Company. Lexington. has$:i,000
paid in capital stock, which is sub-

scribed by .1. .M. Riley. L L. Peacock,
O. II. F.verhavt and others. Keidsville
is chartered a treatment corporation
under the name of the McKanna
Three Days' Liquor Cure Company, J.
J. M Kauna and others incorporators
authorized capital stock, $12,000.

David T. Gates Dead.

Faveiteville. Special. David T
Gates, a jonon'menl and successful
lawyer at this bar. died iu a Rich
mond hospital at ( o'clock Saturday
night. He was operated upon last
Saturday for peritonitis. As ehmr-ma- n,

of the juiuicial executive com-

mittee, he temporarily organized Wed-
nesday's convention and then took
an active part in the proceed tugs for
Mr. Sinclair. He had been doing much
win k for ihe Raleigh and S.uiibi.orf
Railroad, representing it here. Thurs-
day he was taken sick and Frttlay
was carried to Richmond, aeeomprv.ned
by wife and brother, John A. Oates,
editor of The North Carolina Bap-

tist.

Injunction Granted,
Ral 'igh. Special. The corporation

commissioner issued an order restrain-
ing the Southern Railway Company
from makimv"eliange of schedule ef-

fective Sunday, June 10th, whereby
the passenger and mail train No. Ill,
leaving Raleigh at 1.50 a. m. for
Greensboro and the West, would have
departed at 12 midnight. The order
states: "It is ordered by ihe eorpa ra-

tion commission that the said connec-

tion be not broken until the complaint
petitions and answers thereto can be
heard and a thorough investigation be
made bv the commission,'

Prof. Eivins' Successor.

Durham, Special. The executive
committee elected Rev. Harry M.
North, of Elizabeth City, head master
of Trinity Park High School to suc-

ceeded Prof. J. A. Bivins, resigned.
Mr. North was here and has accepted
the position tendered him. Mr. North
was graduated from Trnity with the
class" of "09 and is a preacher of
ability.

Died While Speaking.

Asheville, Special. A gloom was
cast over the :100 delegates here at-

tending the 12th annual Southern con

ference of the Y. W. C. A., by the
death of Mrs. George II. Atkinson,
secretary of the committee of the Car- -

olmas, which occurred at b o clock
Saturday morning. While making an
address at the opening exercises Mrs.
Atkinson was attacked with heart fail
ure and never regained consciousness.
me v as Miss Frances Bridge, who for
several years was secretary oi tne
American committee.

Big Damage Suit.

Lumberton, Special. Suit has been
instituted by attorneys for Evander
Godwin against the Atlantic ('oast
Line Railway asking damages iu the
sum of $40,000 on account of personal
injuries received while in the em-

ployment of the company as brake-ma- n.

Godwin was coupling cars at
Dillon, S. C, when in some way one

of his feet was cut off. The suit is

brought in Robeson county.

Items of State News.

The county commissioners of Nash
county have requested Governor Glenn

to change an order for a special term
of civil court, which had been order-

ed for June IS. The docket will be
taken up at a later day on another
order.

The Slate Building and Loan As-

sociation held a largely attended and
very interesting session at

Epitome of Current Happenings of

Interest Briefly Told.

Senator Joseph R. Burton, who was
sentenced to jail and fined for irreg-
ularities, resigned, and Governor
lloeh appointed Foster Dwight (Jo-bu-

as successor.

In a battle between striking miners
and guards near Plt-- Run Mine, in
Ohio, four men were wounded, iwo
perhaps iaially, and the militia was
ordered out.

The light between Mexicans and
Americans, at Cananea, Mexico, is
said to have been fomented by revolu-
tionists from St. Louis headquarters.

Eight of the large meat-packin- g

t'Ohcerns joined in a signed statement
against the Neill-Reynol-

report.
The State investigating board re-

ported on the San Francisco earth-
quake, which it claims, was due to
ruptures in the earths cttist caused
by geological changes.

Richard A. Caniiehl testiiied in his
own behalf in the suit of John Del-ahun- ty

against him and declared that
he was '"tipped off" on Jerome's pro-
jected raid.

Drs. Harry Adler mid J. C. Hem-meu- r.

of Baltimore, were speakers at
a medical convention in Boston, which
is thronged villi visiting doctors.

Sixty anarchists, alleged to be from
Baltimore, are believed to be in Wil-
mington, Delaware.

Fhehm, of San Francis-
co, announces that the total eash re-
ceived for the relief of the eity is
f4.24o.000. and appeals, for funds to
aid in rehabilitation.

A big reception to William J. Bry
an upon his return from abroad is
projected, and is to have national pro-
portions.

King Alfonso and Queen Victoria
attended a brilliant military review.

The Spanish police are on the track
if the boiubtlirower's accomplices.

Seven persons were drowned and
four killed by lightning at Odessa.

Senator Arthur I'ne Gorman, of
Maryland, died at his residence, 1432
K street, at 0:17 a. m. yesterday.

The Virginia State Federation, of
Labor opens its session at A lo.amIrLi
soon. (Juicers will bo elected for the
ensuing: year. Addresses will lie de-
livered by Samuel Compels, presi-ien- t

of the American Federation of La-
bor, and other labor leaders.

llorrifyi tig- disclosures as to th
conditions in the Chicago paekius
houses aie made in the report of
LhailcB 1'. Xt ill and James B. lly-nojd- s,

which was sent to Congress yes-
terday by President Roosevelr.

Efforts v. ill be made by this Gov-

ernment to secure laborers from
Spain to work on the Panama canal

The British ship Listiiore was
wrecked at Santa Maria, Chic, and '21

of tht crew were drowned.
Baron von Bc-e- has been in; rusted

wttii the task of forming the new
Austiv--!. Bulgarian Cabinet.

J W Americans were convicted o! i

swindling in Loudon and sentenced
to hard labor.

Another section of Vesuvius' coik
lias fallen in, and the showers of eshes
and cinders is on the increase.

General Alikhanoif, Governor-Ge- n

eral of Kutals and the "pacifier" oi
he Caucasus, wa.--. ser'ously injurec
y one of two bombs thrown at him

Mr. Whitbridge, the special euvoj
-- ent by the United States to attend
King Alfonso's wedding, presented
ihe autograph letter of good wishes
written by President Roosevelt.

Fifty anarchists ot JJuglasiiI.
France and Sjain are alleged to ?i
in the way to Madrid to assassinate
Alfonso ci his wedding day.

Elks had memorial services ovei
iheir dead at Bedford City .

Eleven persons were filled, iwo so
badly hurt that they are expected to
die and a score seriously hurt in a
trolly accident at Easit Providence.
R. I.

Carl Schurz was eulogized by proin-ne- nt

men at a memorial service held
in Chicago. President Roosevelt

high appreciation of him in a

letter.
"Tricolor," the linstock leopard-lion-tig- er

hybrid, died, and a lioness in
Mr. Rostock's manageria gave birth
to a pair of puma-jaguar-lio- ai prodi
gies.

Chicago, Pittsburg and St. JLouis re-

port remarkable advances in business
prosperity in their respective sections
of the country.

Richmond College and the Universi-
ty College of Medicine at Richmond
may unite.

Social Democrats of Wisconsin de-

mand the abolition of the United
States Senate, charging it with being

"a bulwark of capitalism and trust-oeracv- ."

Manuel Morales, who killed himself
when about to be captured, wis iden-

tified as the bomb thrower by the own-

er of the Madrid hof-.- from whom he
rented the balcony.

Rev. S. Baring-Goul- d, the noted au-

thor and churchman, died in South
Africa.

A contact between the Russian
Douma and the Ministry over the pro-

posal to abolish the death penalty has

been averted by a decision on the part
of the Cabinet to support such
measure.

The Jews in Kischenelt held a meet-iin- r

to express sorrow at the death of

Micheal Davit i.

Governor Swansoii has refused tc

interfere in the ease of Galnet Bat taik
who will be hanged Friday for as

Claim That Conditions Are Not

As Bad As Represented

ARE CLEANING UP, HOWEVER

It is Admitted, However, That Some
of the Suggestions in the Keill-Eey-nol-

Report Pertaining to Sanita-
ry Conditions Have Been Complied
With.

Washington, Special. Thomas E.
Wilson, representing the Chicago
packers, was heard by the House
committee on agriculture on ihe Xeill-Reynol-

ds

report regarding- - conditions
in Chicago packing-- houses. Mr. Xeill
was present at the hearing. Mr. Wil-
son, who is an employe of the Nelson
Morris Company, made a general de-

nial of the existence of conditions at
the packing- bouses as set forth in the
report, lie began by inviting the
committee io come to Chicago and
spend a week in personal investigation
of conditions. That, he said, would
be the only way for members to gain
a proper idea of what the conditions
really were. Some of the suggestions
made in the report, he said, had al-

ready been complied with by the pack-
ers, such as additional sanitary facili-
ties.

He denied absolutely that there
were any diseased cattle or hogs
butchered for food. - lu every car-
load of cattle or hogs, he said, some
were likely to be dead and some dis-

eased. The dead or diseased hogs and
caltle were pent to the Standard
Rendering' Company. different
from the Staudard Slaught-
ering- Company. although the
two were likely to be confused in the
ffiitsd. The rendering- - company turned
the dead and diseased meat into
grease which was a in the
manufacture of

Packers Court Inspection.
Supervision of every branch of the

packing business was not objected to
by the packers, said Mr. Wilson. "The
government may put on as many in-
spectors as it desires, lie added, so
long as the packers do not have to p:ty
for them." He said the packing busi-

ness would be benefit led b-- - the
of the different branches from

the "hoof to the can." Good in-
spection is what the packers want, he
declared.

In addition to the oueslion of who
shall be the judge of sanitation Mr.
Wilson said that the only other sug-
gestion made by the Neill-Reyr.ol-

report to which the packers would
have any objection is the requirement
that the date ot' canning be placed on
ail canned articles, lie said that
would serve no purpose except to in-

jure the canned meat business. "Nat-
urally a buyer will choose the article
wit i Oir si ?aipe;i:i!iv; lane
said Mr. Wilson. ' when, as a matter
of fact, the canned meat does not de- -

tenoiate with ae." In speaking-- of
the return of goods he said that ts

arc sometimes sent back to
the shippers because a nail has been
driven through a can in fastening- up
a box. This, he said, would cause that
can to spoil and the consignee would
imagine that the whole shipment had
spoiled. Then it is possible in rare
instances for air to have gotten into
the can and caused it to swell. He de-

scribed such cans as "swellers," but
said there is no danger of these ever
being eaten and added with a laugh:
''Not the slightest." Xo one asked
him why.

Putrilied Meat Not Canned.
"Would it be possible, to put in a

can meat which has begun to putre-
fy?" asked Chairman Wadsworth.

"Not unless the meat were accom-
panied by chemicals such as it would
be suicide to eat," replied Mr. Wil-
son. He declared that the use of bad
meat had never been attempted by
reputable packers, and that it would
be suicide to their business. At this
point a recess was taken for luncheon.

A Disastrous Cloud Burst.
Johnstown, Pa., Special. A cloud

burst at Hooversville, IS miles north
of here, caused Stony creek to rise
suddenly here and portions of the
lower part of the eity are under' wa-

ter. Island Park, a pleasure resort,
two miles from the city, has been
practically washed out of existence.
The only fatality, so far reported, is
the killing of an unknown woman,
who was struck by a train while
standing on a bridge watching the
high water. Reports from the towns
above say the waters are subsiding
rapidly. 'The damage is $230,000.

Purchasers for Canal.

Washington, Special. By a vote of
8 to o the house committee on Ways
and Means authorized a favorite re-

port on the Senate resolution re-

stricting the purchases for the Pan-
ama Canal to articles of domestic
manufacture and from the lowest bid-

der. "Unless the President shall, in
any case, deem the bids or tenders
thereof extortionate or unreasona-
ble.

Russian Officers in Toils.
St. Petersburg, By Cable. The Na-

val Court of Inquiry has presented
an indictment against Vice Admiral
Rojestveuskv who commanded the
Russian fleet at the battle of the
Sea of Japan, and the ollicers of the
torpedo boat Destroyer Bedovia for
surrendering to the enemy after the
battle. The indictment is a crushing
arraignment of demoralization and
cowardice of the officers. The trial
has heei: fixed for July i. The
penalty is death.

a SEIMA TELEPHONE OPERATOR

Miss Pearl Jones, Night Telephone
Operator, With Rare Coolness, Puts
Fatal Bullet Into Negro Who Pre-
meditated an Assault Upon Ker
Negro, Trapped, Confesses His In-
tended Crime His Accomplice
Landed in JailAdmiring Citizens
to Present Brave Girl With Gold-Mounte- d

Revolver and Medal.

X. C Special.-Satur- day

; :U),1" J o'clock Mls Pearl
.T telephone oneintor m i!,;,;

S'l!'1 ai"l fatally Wounded Bud
R:c.ardon. a negro, who. by his own
..!! rcoi. in, luul premeditated au as-
sault upon her.

The telephone ofiice is located in
: i.anow room between a large store
s:n'" ,iK' '):lnK fronting on Main street.

r.u- rear of tho oiiice. eu.-h.se- by
a i::h board wall, is a small back lot
pr:vaie ui the operators. This lot
- ilirour.il a screen door in

' Xin 'ic office and thee is
:i fi'o.iv through the wall in the

','5'r 'Ji "'" which is kept fastened
ft hook on the inside. About two

-- eeks ago a negro was caught elimb- -
c ovr.- -

i his high wal and scared
: " in- by .;. oi i he operators. Three

atUrrwardf. as one oi' the
v.;;;;- - hidies steppe.l into the back
!"; !'"U1 otlice. she was coni'ro-nl--

by a negio man. This time there
to be a young man in the

room who l0 u.y
.,y to s'--e the negro's ba.-- and give

Tired Five Shots,
luaniig of this M'cond aiiennt the

v"i: v of the town .Wid...l in
the ojii-- c at r.mht. which thev

-- ;!a:!y. taking tun;-- , until Sat- -
"-- the two men assigned
i;:iy were in trout of

awaitu!g r.,r the stores
they could take their po- -

:;l U o'clock thev
:u;r;t pi-i- shot, followed by four

l:o:v i ,n!ck s;iccfsbio)!. Theie two,
' :' '' "' pokier, ma to the

"".1 t:!'"" ioOTOt the VOUilg- - hi"
iV Wi!;l

j--i- v! :n her hand. She
'!.! th s.i'u' started out into the
back loi '1 some o;je started toward
J.t-r- . t h -- !f jmnpid back into the

grabbed the pistol and tired
Hv h- - nul . i liuu lire she
: ;n!iy see !!nie one crouched

i:i :u;-iiiir- . Tli!-- : she aimed :tt
ani !!.- -: the oiher J'i.uii- sliots as

be ! ,. ui the no, a:d Ihouglu sliC
bit i:b.: ' ' i lie oil".

cior s :aui:iiatuin howeo
bait wet, i through his left

arm a.nl i to His bo. iv between the
ihinl and fan!:, ribs.. The bullet
wr: f ,o!, ior. hu! cowhl no! be lo-- v

ati ii. Tii on, ;d biepding and
l:r Wiis !, athiiig through the hole.
The the:.-:- - :ys !;. will not live, but

s ilau-- he is still living
and is ii.ii-:.ii- ;. I i:ree oi this lie-we- re

gro's asoci; u-- s ai!'tied and
held i:; the 1 .ckup.

At 4 o'clock Stiiiday they were all
feiveii a preliminary hearing-- before
a ina'u.-irat-e. resulting in two of them
being released and two held. At the
trial the wounded nemo, realizing' his
conditio-!- . sa;,i ie v,.ls to make
a statement, which he did in the form
of au affidavit as follows:

Wounded Negro's Confession.
"North Carolina, Johnston couii

tv: 1!ud Richardson, being sworn,
savs: .Tim Moiritt and I went into
the back !"t of the telephone com-pany- 's

ofticc Saturday night, June
!)th for the purpose of committing
rape o;i Mises I 'earl Jones and Jessie
Hunt, who were night operators for
the company. I got shot and Jim
told me he had been there twice be-

fore for I ho same purpose, but could
not succeed by himself. Xo one else
was with us.

(Signed
'"BIT) LTC'ilARDSOX."

Vera Cruz to Have $6,000,000 Rail-
way Terminals.

Mexico City, Special. Work will
Soon begin on the new railroad ter-
minals at Vera Cruz, which will be
the finest terminals in the country
and make transfer of goods and pas-
sengers hot ween steamers and rail-
ways easy and economical. The cost
of the terminals is estimated at $b
0(30,000. gold. A large custom house
will be built on the railway pier with
tracks connecting with the railway
yards. The new terminals will be
used by four railways.

Drowned in Mill Pond.
Spartanburg. S. C, Special. Palm-

er Lester, a young white man "20 years
of age, was drowned in the Appalach-
ian Mill pond Saturday afternoon.
Lester and his companions were
bathing.- - and h: fell from the spring
board into tcveu feet of water. Be
iiig unable to sw'ua he sank to rise
no more, atter frauti eiiorts to save
himself. Xo inquest was held.

Eleven Killed hy Explosion.

Lancaster, Pa., SpeciuL Eleven
men were blown to pieces and five
others were tstriousiy injured by the
explosion of a dyinoriiti; plant near
1'equea, along the Sitsqiiehana river.
The accident was one of the most
horrible isi the history of Lancaster.
The victims were liu-rull- torn to
pieces, not enough remaining; of a
sing-l-e body to make identification
possible. 'The .vu-e oi.' exrnOoi.on
i uot known

Danger to Quarantine Bill.
There is decided danger that the

quarantine bill intended to give Fed-
eral aid iti yellow fever quarantines,
which has passed the Senate House,
w ill fail because of a deadlock among
the conferes on the seventh section
of the bill providing that inter-Stat- e

traliie may be carried on without in-

terruption through a slate under yel-
low fever quarantine, under certain
regulations; that is, that through
trains may make their regular runs
without taking on or leiting off pas-
sengers or freight within the quaran-
tined state.

Report on Packers Matter.
The House Committee on Agricul-

ture decided to comply with the re-
quest of the Chicago packers to be
heard on the Neill-Reyuol- report
regard iuar the conditions in the Chi-

cago packing houses. The request
was made by Mr. E. Wilson, who
said he was an employee of the Nel-
son Morris Company, but in this in-
stance was authorized to speak fox
all the Chicago packers. Secretary
of Agriculture Wilson, Dr. A. D. Mel-vi- a

of the Department, and Mr. Xeill
were present at the hearing.

Mr. Wilson made a general denial
of the existence of the conditions in
packing houses as set forth in the
Neill-Reynol- report. Some of the
suggestions made in the report he
said, had already been complied with
by the packers, such as additional
sanitary facilities.

As to the charge that canned meats
were boiled in water to "freshen them
up." Mr. Wilson said there was ab-
solutely nothing- in this. What the
cans were put in hot water were to
soak off the old labels, which he said,
was an injury to the appearance of
the goods on sale.

ire denied absolutely that there
were any deceased cattle or hogs
butchered for food. Mr. Wilson de-

scribed in detail the operation of pre-
paring canned meats and when asked
by Representative Scott of Kansas,
a member of the committee, "How
about the rope and other foreign mat-
ter found with scraps on the lloor,"
Mr. Wilson explained that what was
probably seen in this instance was
ihe siring- on the knuckle and what
had been dried beef. This string was
used with which t hang the beef in
a smoke house, and when the beef
had been sliced off, this knuckle end
was left. There was a bone iti it. The
bone would smash the machine if an
attempt was made to use it.

Flooded With Petitions.
As Senator Tillman suggested there

was "A streak of yellow" in the
Senate due to the fact that practically
every desk ill th chamber was cover-
ed with telegrams f protest against
the Anti-Pas- s provision in the Rail-
road Rate Bill as reported by the
Conference Com mi' te.

They were all railroad men
and in each ease Jonsisted of pro-
tests against cutting- - off the privilege
of ruling tree.

In addition there was a forma!
statement o;t belndf of engineers,
firemen, conductors ami trainmen say-
ing thai Ihey represented 2:JO,o6o
railway employees.

Bill to Be Sent Back.
The discussion of the Railroad Rate

Bill conference report in the Senate
showed that the bill would be sent
back to the conference. The confer-
ence announced that they expected
that result.

Busy Day in the House.
Against the days when the House

of Representatives was in throes of a
filibuster or "putting off until to-

morrow what it might have don6 the
day before,"' must be set the work
accomplished in the lower branch of
ihe national Legislature. ,

Iu many particulars Tuesday was a
"red tetter day" m t lie House, not
only iu the number of bills passed,
but iti the general character of the
legislation enacted. What bid fair
to cause endless trouble, the natural-
ization bill, was passed under suspen-
sion of the rules, the Speaker and
the gentleman in charge of the bill,
Mr. Boynge, of Colorado, doing tteam
work of a superior kind.

The House refused to pass a bill
leasing to a private firm or corpora-
tion the right to mine coal on the
Island of Batau in the Philippine
grouj), although it was stated that
such a lease would decrease the
amount paid by the government for
coal very considerably.

For two hours the House worked
under suspension of the rules and
then, with the lime set apart for
these measures exhausted, and peace
spreading iti wings over the mem-
bers, the itsl cf the day, until ad-
journment, was, taken up with the
passage ci biils by unanimous con-

sent, a form of legislation only pos-
sible when there are no breakers in
siuht.

News Items.
The village of Scottown, iu Ohio,

was completely washed away by flood,
two persons being drowned.

The Southern States' Immigration
Commission elected officers and estab-
lished a New York bureau.

President Rosevelt is said to have
determined on a complete reorganiza-
tion of the Bureau of Animal Indus-
try.

Work for Yale Man in China.
The largest comraissioa handed out

to a Yale man recently is the job
which has been offered tp Yu Chuan
Chaag, 1S03, by the emperor of
China. He has invited Chang to look
up the legal system of Germany and
io make an official report of it to the
imperial government. Chang has just
r.ecepteu the invitation and has gone
to Berlin to begin his task. His re-
tort will be made to the imperial
Chinese commission which is now
''Hiring th's country. Chang was
f,ivon tii" degree of of common
law from Yale law school three years
tti, graduating with high honors.

SAYS MAJORITY OF COMMITTEE

Of Senate Committee on Privileges
and Elections, Burrows, Dolliver,
Dubois, Pettus, Bailey, Overman
and Frazier Hold Against Morman
Senator, While Foraker, Beveridge,
Dillingham, Hopkins and Knox
Take Opposite View.

Washington, Special. The majori-
ty and minority reports of the com-

mittee on privileges and elections in
the case qf Senator Reed Smooi, of
Utah, were presented iu the Senate,
the former by Senator Burrows, de-

claring that Mr. Smoot is not entitled
to his seat and the latter by Sena-
tor Foraker, taking opposite view.
At the same lime Senator Bailey,
who is a member of the committee,
stated that while he concurred iu the
views of the majority, that Mr.
Smoot is not entitled to his seal, he
was of the opinion that "Mr. Smoot
could not be deprived of his seat un-

der the constitution except by a reso-

lution ot expulsion."
Mr. Burrows gave notice that be

would call up the case "at the earli-

est possible moment consistent with
the public business." and Senator
Foraker expressed ids approval of
this announcement,

The reason for the action of the
Senate committee on privileges and
elections in declaring by a majority
vole that Reed Smoot is not entitled
to a seat iu the Senate are stated in
the cport submitted to the Senate by
Chairman Burrows and signed by

Senators llurows . Dolliver, Dubois,
Pet t us, Bailey, Overman and Fra-zie- r,

to be as follows:

The Majority R,eport.

"That Mr. Smoot is one of a

body of men, known as
the First Presidency and Twelve
Apostles of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints, common-

ly known as the First Presidency and
Twelve Apostles of the Mormon
church; that these men claim divine
authority to control (he members of
said church in all things temporal as
well as spiritual; that this authority
is, aud has been fol' Several years
past, so exercised by the said First
Presidency and Twelve Apostles as
to eueourage the practice of polyga-
my and polygamous cohabitation in
the State of Utah and elsewhere, con-
trary to the constitution and laws of
the State of Utah and the law of the
land; that the said First Presidency
and Twelve Apostles do now control,
and for a long time past have cou- -
trolled, ihe political affairs of the
Stale id' I'tah, aud have thus brought
about in said St ate a tin ion church
and State, contrary to the constitu-
tion of the United States, and that
said Reed Smoot comes here, not as
the accredited representative of the
State of Utah iu the Senate of the
United States, but as the choice of
the hierarchy wihch controls the
church and has usurped the functions
of the State in said State of Utah."

The majority report characterizes
"as wholly untenable" the position
that because Smoot himself does not
practice polygamy and there is no
evidence to show that he has person-
ally and individually encouraged the
practice iu others, he ought not to
be condemned because of the acts of
his p.ssot'iales. It is charged "that
Senator Smoot is an inseparable part
of the governing body of the Mormon
church the First Presidency and
Twelve Apostles and those who com-

pose that organization is the act of
each and every member thereof, and
whatever policy is adopted and pur-
sued by the body which controls the
Mormon church, Mr. Smoot must be
held to be responsible for as a mem
ber of that bony."

The report declares that while
Smoot knew the polygamous practices
of President Smith and other church
officials, he has sustained by his vote
as an apostle, and at no time utter-e- d

a word of protest against the con
duct of his associates, but on the con
trarv has sustained them by his si
lence.

"In the judgment of the commit
tee," the report says, "Mr. Smoot is
no more entitled to a seat in (he Sen
ate than he would be if he were as
sociating in polygamous cohabitation
with a plurality of wives. -

News Notes.

The split between the Radicals in
the Douma and the Constitutional
Democrats was widened by a debate
over the proposal to demand a reply
from the Government on the abolition
of the death penalty.

The workmen of Moscow and other
cities ai--e being armed with Manser
rifles, and the spirit of revolt is being
spread among the Russian peasants.

Twelve thousand people from Lan-

cashire went to Londaa to protest
against the Educational bill pending
in Parliament.

The International Congress of Mine
Workers declared for the nationaliza-
tion of mines.

The cruiser Marblehead left Pana-
ma under hurry sea orders and is
thought to be heading for Guatemala.

Senator Blackburn is to be chosen
Democratic leader in the Senate to
succeed Mr. Gorman.

FROM MOUNTAIN TO SEASHORE

Minor Occurrences of the Week of
Interest to Tar Heels Told in Para-

graphs.

Charlotte Cotton Market.
These prices represent the prices

paid to wagons:
Good middling ....11
Strict middling .. ..11
Middling . .. 11
Good middling, tinged.. .. .11 1-- 8

Stains 9 to 10

General Cotton Market.
Galveston, quiet.. .. . ..11 1-- 3

New Orleans, quiet... . 10 1S-1- 6

Mobile, steady . ..10 5-- S

Savannah, quiet . ..10 7-- 8

Charleston, quiet . . .10 5-- 8

Wilmington, steady. . .10 3-- 4

Norfolk, steady 11

Baltimore, nominal.. .11 1-- 4

New York, quiet.. .. ..11.20
Boston, quiet . .11.20
Philadelphia, steady. . ..11.4c
Houston, easy ....11
Augusta, steady. . . . 11

Memphis, quiet . . . ..11
St. Louis, steady . . . 11
Cincinnati
Louisville, film. . . . , .11 3-- S

Suicide Attempted.
Durham, Special. Benjfimln II.

(.'rider, a young while man made a

desparate attempt to commit suicide
After making a trip to a number of
drug stores at might purchasing a

one ounce bottle of laudanum, from
live of them and one box of morphine
he crawled under a house in the wes-

tern part of the city near his board-

ing place. At an early hour in the
morning- - when found he had drained
three of them and taken the box of
morphine tablets. He left a note ad-

dressed to his brother, Rev. Crider
of Kentucky, saying: "I had no
cause for the act except that there
is nothhig for me to live for." The
note and his pocketbook were found
on the door knob of his boarding
house. After pumping much ot the
drug fio-- his stomach 'there is some
chance for his recovery.

"A House Exhibit.'

Raleigh. Special. The State, board
of agriculture at the urgent request
of Governor Glenn who sent a spcial
communication on the subject, made a
sneeial appropriation of $5,000 for
the equipment of a "house exhibit"
of North Carolina products to be con
structed and equipped on cars so as
to be sent on the circuit ot New--

England fairs especiallv next fall for
the attraction or immigration ana
anital to this State. The proposi

tion received a bare majority vote of
the board membership, several includ-

ing ChairnKta Patterson, believing
that the investment would not yield
returns in proportion to the cost.

Board Completes Work.

Raleigh, Special. The State Board
of Agriculture completed its work
and adjourned. Later they voted' to
renew the Special appropriation of
$750 for special agricultural pre
miums on farm products at the State
Fair October 15 to 20, to be awarded
on 14 field crops on the same condi
tion as last year. The Board adopt-

ed food standards for the United
States Government for North Caro-

lina iu operation with the Slate Pure
Food Law.

Part of Train Goes in River.

Asheville, Special. A train oil the
Knoxville division of the Southern
Railway was derailed about a half
mile west of Alexander, on a curve

aud the engine, mail, express and bag-

gage cars left the track, and the en-

gine and express car falling into the
river. The mail ear was destroyed,
but oulv one person was injured.
Harley Yioode, the mail agent, who
sustained a laceration of the scalp.

Farmer Kills Himself.

Winston, Special. William Bohan-no- n,

a Yadkin county farmer, near
Rockford committed suicide Wednes-
day morning by hanging himself in
n"s barn with a, plow line. Bohan-ro- n

arose early and went to his barn
and fed his stock after which he
took his life as above stated. He
was 10 years old and had been mar-

ried three times. Financial and fam-

ily trouble are given as the cause of
bis rasa act.

New Enterprises.

The Montgomery Lumber Company,
of Snrhi! Hope. Nash county, was
chartered at a $250,000 capital,
authorized, the incorporators being
G. B. Montgomery aud others.

A charter was issued for the Smith
Electric Manufacturing Co., of Char
lotte with $25,000 capital by S. J.
Smith, E. F. Creswell and others.

The Trvoa Kindine Medicine Co.
of Tryon, with $50,000 capital au-

thorized and $1,800 subscribed, by
E. H. Merton and others.

Another charter was to the Blowing
Rock Mercantile Co., at a capital of
$25,000, by J. F. Bobbins, and others,

The Secretary of State charters the
Elizabeth Manufacturing Co., of
Mooreboro, Cleveland county, with
$00,000 capital authorized and $40,- -
000 subscribed by C. M. Cooke, Jr
S. S. Rovster and others. The Cor--
bitt-Burw- Tobacco Company, of
Henderson, wirh a capital of $40,- -

Americans Among Rebels.
Mexico City, Special. News frorr,

the Guatemalan revolutionists oper-

ating in the southern part of that re-

public is that an American contingent
consisting of 1(30 men enlisted ir
San Fraucisco, are now included it
General Toledo's army. These. men

who are especially well armed, came

down on tho steamer Empire City

now composing practically the navj
of the revolutionists and the firsi

warship ever employed in any Gua
temalaa war. .

Telegraphic Briefs

Gabriel Battaile, the negro who if

to be banged today for assault upon

Miss Rogers, in King George's coun-

ty, confessed his crime.

W. L. Francis, of Richmond, who

was arrested on a charge of embez-

zlement, admitted the charge and
said he did it toraie money with
which to dope.

000 by J. R, Corbill, H. BurweU and


